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Abstract
Purpose –This study evaluates the knowledge structure of medical tourismwithin the geographical context
of South East Asia. This region is one of the growing economic powerhouses in the world, and tourism
activities have contributed a lot to its advancement.
Design/methodology/approach – Applying a science mapping technique using bibliometric analysis, the
current and emerging themes and future trends are analyzed using bibliographic coupling and co-word analysis.
Findings – Findings show that current trends produced four themes: Fundamentals of medical tourism in
SoutheastAsia, determinants of touristmedical tourismvisits, quality ofmedical and health service in Southeast
Asia and impact of medical tourism on national economic growth. The future trends also produced four themes
related to navigating excellence in medical tourism, medical tourism and economic growth, service quality in
medical tourism services and accredited destinations in the globalized era of medical tourism.
Research limitations/implications – This study is relevant to all stakeholders, operators and local
communities in Southeast Asia tourism destinations to provide the best medical tourismwith the best quality
service and technologies.
Originality/value – This study fills the gap by performing a bibliometric approach to reviewing medical
tourism in Southeast Asia using a sciencemapping technique. Crucial themes are produced through topological
and temporal streams that provide critical insight for future developments in medical tourism in the region.
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1. Introduction
Tourism is considered the world’s most productive economic activity (Hadian et al., 2021).
Among the many tourism products, medical tourism has gained traction in the last decade as
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